No-cost Flu Shots for Eligible Employees Wed., Oct. 25

Have you been putting off getting your annual flu shot? If so, register now to get yours on campus this month. From **11 a.m. to 2 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 25**, HEB pharmacists and Kelsey-Seybold providers will offer a joint Flu Shot Clinic on site in the **Student Center South, Space City Room**. At that time eligible **BCBSTX HealthSelect** and **KELSEYCare members can receive their yearly flu shot** (quadrivalent) which protects against the four influenza strains most likely to cause illness.

For employees with BCBSTX and KelseyCare insurance, the flu shot is covered 100 percent as preventive care with no cost sharing (co-pays, coinsurance or deductibles). Employees with other insurance providers may be eligible for no-cost flu shots provided by HEB. However, it is advised that you check with your insurance provider first. Some insurance companies require members to go only to their medical providers or pre-selected, approved sites. For those without approved insurance/coverage, HEB Flu shots will be available for $39 with exact cash or check with driver’s license.

To get your flu shot:

- **BCBSTX HealthSelect Members** – must show their **Photo I.D. and OptumRx HealthSelect/“Pharmacy” Member I.D. Card.**
- **KelseyCare Members** – must show their **Photo I.D. and KelseyCare “Medical” Insurance I.D. Card.**

Please note that you must have the above required cards with you to receive your no-cost flu shot.

To get your flu shot, register here, and please add the date to your calendar so that you don’t forget! Registration is important in order to determine how much influenza vaccine to reserve and bring to this event. To assist in this regard, please register early. The last opportunity to register will be end of day Oct. 23rd.

To facilitate quick delivery of your flu shot, please wear a short-sleeved shirt or clothing that facilitates easy access to the upper arm. Also, to expedite the process, **BCBSTX members can complete and bring the required consent form with them.** KelseyCare members will complete the form on site. Again, do be sure to have your correct health card and photo I.D. with you when arriving for your influenza vaccination.

Thank you,

Court Stein
Wellness Administrator
Human Resources